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J U N I O R N E W S 

Viroi-NTIAN IITSTITUTTi: jmioR-^ 
D:m;AT IHLITE JUITIOR^ SX - 13 

On :;aturclay afternoon a 
basketball game v/as played between 
Milne Junior High and the Vinoen^-
tian Institute Juniors. V/e v;ent 
dovm in our first defeat v/ith 
the score of 21 to 13-

The .game v;as slightly hadd^-
icapped for both sides due to the 
fact that the only light avail-
able v/as the v/indor: light. As 
this handicap; v/as equal to both 
sides, hov/ever, neither team v;as 
favored. 

This is the Juniors» first 
defeat, and v/e hope, the last* 
Good luck, Juniors: 

GHADI!; S O C I A L 
C L A S S : D S DO WA3?IITTGT0H G O H T H A O T 

The eighth grade social sci-
ence classes are doing a George 
V/ashington contract• They read 
a biography'- and one fiction story 
or play on Washington. They also 
do projects such as collecting 
pictures, v/riting short stories, 
and collecting stamps on V/ash-
ington» One of the classes is 
giving a debate on the question, 
"Resolved that advise given by 
v7ashington in his Fare'.vell Address 
is nov; obsolete." They also give 
oral r^^ports before the class, 
compile a ''V/ho*s V;ho" of the 
Revolutionary War, and collect 
V/ ashington^s \7ritings and speeches 
They enjoy it very much and are 
working on it very hard. 

. NEW TR:^FFIC OLUB BEING FORI'ED 
TO STO? COHG::3TIOW ir I-ULLS 

Clarence Ghatterton Chairman 
of New Squad of Twenty 

STUDENT GOUNCIL PARTY 

The folloT/ing arc on the 
comraittee for the party that the 
otudent Council is giving for the 
Junior High 3chool on Saturday, 
March 12; Mary York, Edwin Block-
s i d/so, Robert Guiison, Barbara 
Birchenough, It is to be held 
in the State College Lounge from 
eight 0*clock until eleven. 

Miss Thompson, managt^r of 
the cafeteria,^has offered to 
serve Dunch and cake at cost. 

A traffic club has been suĝ * 
gested to the Student Council by 

Stuart Gay, a student of State 
College» He thought that traffic 
v/as congested in State College dur-
ing ivliaine's lunch hour^ 

Clarence Chatterton is chair-
man of the traffic squadi. His 
assistants are: Martha Gordon, 

William Norton, Arthur Tompson, 
James Nesbeth, Jack Shilling, Jane 
Ogsbury, Isabel Simpson, Roy Swat-
ling^ Ganson Taggart, Dunton 
Tynan, Jane Fromm, Robert Hughes, 
Fred Carr, Robert Dawes, Edward 
Dey, Jean tobier, Betty Potter, 

Foster Sipperley, Stanley Manton, 
and Ralph Uarvell-

These people v/ere selected 
for the traffic squad by cap-
tain, Clarence Chatterton, and 
the faculty- They will hold the 
office as long as they are capa-
ble- As soon as they are found 
to be neglecting their duty, they 
will be taken off the squad. 

This squad will be excused 
from their classes a fev/ minutes 
early so that they will be able 
to get to their posts. They v/ill 
stand at different points a]o ng 
the routes to the cafeteria and 
annexk They v/ill take dov/n the 
names of the students v/ho do not 
live up to the rules of the club. 
*At the end of the week the club 
v/ill meet and all of the people 
that have been reported three or 
more times v/ill receive some pun-
ishment v/hich has not yet been de-
cided. 

The students of Milne High 
are expected to cooperate v/ith the 
nev/ squad and help solve the 
traffic problem with the state 
College students. 

DRiU.LVTICS CLUB 
The Dramatics Club has de-̂  

oided to continue to hold its 
meetings in room 130, instead of 
using the auditorium, as v/as 
suggested. They are about to 
give a one act plaj^ 
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HELP 'ZIE TR.̂ U'TIC CLUB 

"Those T.Iilne youngstersS" say 
the State College People. "They 
come tearing through the halls/ 
dovm stairs^ and dash here and 
there I I»m sure they could be 
mo-ne ca- eful." 

And they could, too. If 
only the Ililnites v/ould stop and 
think that these halls uhich' they 
wore T'ushing through on their way 
to the cafeteria were not' theirs, 
maybe they wo Id tread more softly. 
The State College has given us the 
privilege of using their halls, 
so we should not abuse that same 
privilege b̂ ^ running and dodging 
past the College people vrho are 
probably in just as much of a 
huT-T-y as i7e are. 

Of cou-^se, vre knovj that you 
have only a short time for lunch 
but it \JO--ld not take such a lot 
of time to be careful and courteous 

HILITE SxIOULD IB-VE Aa ORCHESTRA 
If the students of I.ilne 

could cooperate vre might be 
able to have a good orchestra. 
No leader v/ants to train seven 
or ei':ht people. Every student 
who has and can pl-iy an 
instrument should bring it and 
at least try to play in the 
orchestra. 

orchestra villi help 
provide entertainaent for our 
assembly'- prog^ar.s and it vail 
also help the people who have 
talent to devolope it* 

'Ve do not -realize the 
musical ability ther-e is in our 
school. 

An orchestra is an"asset 
to any school and so lets try 
to have one in i'ilne. 

3Ta"̂ TI!"G ir A LHHV; 3Ei.n?:STÊ  

Everybody is starting in 
..iow and different semeste-^* In 
Milne we have more of an advantage 
than other schools because we cliange 
teache-r^s. It»s not that the teacher; 
are bad but if we can't get alSng 
with our fi^'st semester teachers, 
\ie surely ought to begin with" the 
second semester add try to v/ork" 
harder. The people v/ho wor*!: hard 
and get good marks don^t com.plain 
about •'o-îk o-̂  how the time seems 
to drag. The people" who loaf 
ar^ound and do not work are alwa^rs 
sa^^ing "v.'hat hard vjork \7e have", 
and the timo goes so slov/ly. Let»s 
see if cvGvy person in Idilne Junior 
High School^can^t sta^-t off a now 
and better scm.estor* 

BOOK REPORT 

The ncxie of this book is 
"Away To Sea". It was written 
b̂ ' Stephen Header and 
illustrated by Clinton Balmer# 

This is about a boy v:h# 
loved the sea and wanted to 
bo a sailor. His father did 
not v/ant him. to go to sea and 
so it made it ver3^ hard for the 
boy. One day he ran cjiccy and 
got a position as a babin boy 
on this shi'p. lie did not knov.' 
that" it vras slave s".-ip and 
after findiag it out he dccided 
he V70uld run aira;̂ . Ho had a lot 
of mxis for tunes on the way to 
Africe and coming back but as 
the ship â as about home he 
sv-am. asliore and found the other 
boy dying from a knife \found 
of pitates. This boy had a 
dog and so they 'loiit on to 
Fev/ Ot-loans •:7horo the dadd 
boys parents lived. 

HOI'E ^001: 127 

Home Room. 127 had a play 
on C-eoî go "..'ashington on 
Fr i da3̂ , Fobruar3^ 19 . 

On "'.ondays and V/edncsdays 
they have a business meetings 

Tue sday, Thursday and 
Friday they study. 

HOI A: PC OK 121 

Hom.e Room 121 have a 
in0 s s r;e a ting on T'hur s days . 

They h'lvo a aapo-^ called 
"THE 3TAR^^ "V/ilbur Barnes is 
the editor. 

bu 



MR. M003E COl̂ TDUGTS SOUDTD 
EXPrRIACTT IN E O m ROOM 

3« V o l u m e I L I m D 3 

S'̂ /I'TTH GHADS ART 0LiV3S 
l i i i s s OF uitit :]:D ST-.Tris 

On '.Vednesday of last r/eek 
Mr* Moose> supervisor of scionco, 
donduoted some very interesting 
expcrirnents oonnected ;̂7ith sound, 
and sound vjaves* A tall gas 
flame, particularly sensitive to 
sound waves, proved interesting 
as v/ell as amusing. V/hen any 
person in the room spoke a word 
with an 's^ sound in it, the vi-
brations of the air caused the 
flame to waver and almost go out» 

Mr» Moose also showed how 
sound travels by using two tun** 
ing forks. Placing them a short 
distance apart and striking one 
of them caused the sound wav6S to 
strike the other tuning fork, 
which picked up the vibrations 
and gave off the same sound as the 
firstfc 3y using a clarap on one 
of the forks, and by striking 
first one and then the other, a 
series of beats v;ore xDroduced, the 
frequenc3^ v/hich could be short-
ened or lengSihened as desired by 
manipulations of the clamp* 

The home room is looking 
fow.-ird to further experiments 
which I'lr. Moose has promised to 
give. 

CLUB VI3IT3 FIRr. STATION 

The five members of the Ex-
cursion Club visited the fire 
signal station on Delaware ^ven--
ue last Thursdaj'- afternoon. 

The firemen shov/ed them how 
the signals v/ork by using a dem-
onstration fire box. One of the 
members of the club sent in a 
signal on this demonstration box, 
and then the club saw and heard 
what usually happens^ The fire-
men showed them'just what they 
do when an alarm comes in* 

The next trip of the Zxcur 
sioja Club v/ill be to the Albany 
Moat Packing Company in ""'ost Al-
bany., 

The seventh grade art class 
has made a 3iarge colored map of 
the United States % This map is 
hanging on the wall of the social 
'.'i science room* The states and 
cities are all marked out^ There 
are soap figures at v:irious 

,places to represent things that 
'the place is famous for. There 
is. a^model of the :3f.ipiro State 
Building and the 3tatue of Liberty 
in'Nev/ York, At Washington there 

figures of the Capitol and 
Wa-Bhington Monuments Other mod^ 
els include sheep in Montana and 
oil'^wells in Texas, 

Around the border of the map 
;the students have pictured the 
importajit happenings in history. 
These happenings go right through 
our history from the time the 
Pilgfims settled until the present 
day» Among the events pictured 
are: the discovery of jlmerica by 
Columbus, the arrival of the M a y 
flower,, the gold rush, and Lind-^ 
bergh's flight to Paris. 

TRIP TO LT^GISLATURS 
On February fifteenth some 

of the ninth graders visited the 
Legislature in the Capitol at 
Albany^ They saw both the Sen-
ate and Assembly. Approximately 
twenty people went and almost all 
of them enjoyed the Assembly 
meeting more than the Senate, The 
trip Vfas enjoyed as a whole by 
everj'one, and it was very educa-
tional* 

liom ROOM 320 
I-Iome room 320 has just elect'-

ed nc\i off leers • They are: 
President^ Robert Anderson; Vice-
President, Ruth Campbell; Sec-
retary, 'Tilliam "Imery. The 
s'oonsor is Mr. Moose^ '' 

HOP/IH: ROOM 224 
Home room .̂ 24 discussed the 

problem of conduct last week# 
They also discussed the questions 
on the papers which Miss Halter 
sent to each home room about the 
modern and the old methods of 
education^ Miss Keene led a 
discussion of the new system in 
the library. 

HOMZ ROOM 124 
The pupils in home room 124 

have made out a nev/ schedule 
On Monday they study, on Tuesday 
they have business,•on .ednesday 
study^ h'.ve progr .m on Thursday, 
and discussion on Frida^^. 


